
APPNENDIX-XI

BUILDING SAFEW CERTIFICATE

Gr No./PWD/PAUBSCl579 Dated: 22103nA23

Certified that the existing building Sanskruti World Schoo!, (name of the building or premises;

at Lalonde, Post- Nihe, Ghilhar - Boisar MIDC Road, Near Adhikari Lifeline Hospital, Ta! &

Dist- Palghar, Chilhar Boisar Maharashtra, Palghar,4O14O4 (address) comprised of Ground

ftoor, First Floor, Second Floor, Third Floor, Fourth Flooro Fifth Floor (upper floors)

owned/occupied by Sanskruti World School, Lalonde, Post- Nihe, Chilhar - Boisar MIDC

Road, Near Adhikari Lifeline Hospital, Tal & Dist- Palghar, Chilhar Boisar Maharashtra,

Palghar, 401404. (narne of the tnstitution) have compiled with the Building Safety requirements

in accordance with National Building codes Rules, and verified by Mr. N.M Kharade concerned

of Executive Engineer on 20/03/2023 (date of inspection) in the presence of Mrs Neekita Mali

(name and addresses of the Managerlsecretary or his representative) and that the building

ipremises is fit for occupancy up to classes X with the effect trom 221O312O23 for a period of 1

years in accordance with rule and subject to compliance of the specific conditions as appcr$Bd:

1. ln future, if the building has any issues relating to any cracks, collapse and leakage of
water it should be reported to concerned dept and immediate action should be taken.

?. Stioutd Procure Fire Safety Certificate from Fire Dept their recommendations should be
followed and updated regulady.

3. Original Documents of the Building should be kept safely

lssued an 2210312023 al Palghar bY

6,7ffii:Pi--NSignature
Name: 'l'\'l ! -,-

Executtve t:trurr
oesisnatid-@

of DepartmenU Office: 

-

' (Assistant Engineer & above officer of concerned Govt. Department or$y)

Note: This certificate should be signed I issued by Assistant Engineer & above officer of
concerned Govt. Department only

*The filled up certificate should be either in Hindi or English. lf it is issued in
vernacular language, translated notarized version in English be uploaded along
with the originhl vernacular certificate as a single pdf.


